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.* )irletont reports this case:

A. FATHER having infeft his grand-child in fee of his estate, and his son, fai
ther to the. fiar, in liferent with a provision that the liferent should be alimen-i
tary to him; the LoRDs, upon a debate amongst themselved concerning the said
qualification of the liferent, were of the opinion, That, the son being provided
before to some other lands simply, without the said quality, the creditors of the
son might, by their diligence; affect the said alimentary liferent - except so
much-of the same as the 'Lords should think fit to. reserve for a competent ali-
.ment to the son; but there was not a'decision in thb case.

Clerk, lay,

Dirleton, No 455. p. 22 r,

r684. 7iane 2r.- BuiA against LTELL.

lN/L4GAnrr HUrE being infeft iti liferent in the labdi of Belleta, obtained'
decreet agaitistfanet LyellIrand het mother, and their tetrants, to remove; who
ftspend on this reasmtI That itr the charger's infifttheht the defender's liferent
*atrrseted, she-belbg firte inkft. It was answeedI that the suspender ha-

ting set a tack to her son f6rtyears tttun, the saite dth accresce to the charg-
er, his relict, %whom he infeft with absolute warrandice. It was replied, That
tie thek- is only to the son, and, mentions not heirs and assignees; and it is a
Inown priciple, that tacks are itrictissinijuirisi and not assigheable, when asz
signees are not xprdssed. A fts duplied for the charger, That this can only:
be extended to excludo strangers, to whom the settet is not presumed to de-
sign the-tack:; but this cannot hold in prejudice of th4 tasksmarn's heir, or his-
Ilict- 2de, The suspende h h hornologated the tack .by accepting the tack-

ditty from the reliet, fborternis after her husbands death. Itwas triplied, That
the maxime is founded upon the nature of the right, wherein the masters of the
ground affect a particular choise in their tenants, which therefore can be ex.
tended no further than the tacks bear, and so neither -to assignees nor sub-ten-
ants; and there is no necessity of a'clause to exclude assignees, rthough ex super-
Mundanti that clause -sometimes useth to be adiected, seeing the eiclusion inest

ex natura res.
THE LORDS found this tack not asigrieable, nor to, dcctesce to the liferent

of the tacksman's assignee.
Fh Dii., v. 2. p. .75; Stair, v. -2. p 7724"

** Fountainhall reports this case :

A CHARGE to remove.-Alleged, She bruiked by a tack set to her husband4

for seven years, whereof there were years yet to rdn.-Answered,- The tack was-s
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PERSONAL AND TRANSMISSIBLE.

No 79. only set to himself, without heirs or assignees, and so he being dead, it was only
personal and expired.-Replied, They had continued in possession since his
death, and had paid mail and duty, which explains sufficiently the meaning of
parties.-Duplied, This possession was no homologation of the tack, it being not
by virtue of the tack, but mere tolerance and tacit relocation ; and the accept-
ing mail and duty hath been found no homologation where the tack was null.
THE LORDS found the tack expired, and decerned the defenders to remove.

Fountainhall, MS.

1687. March. SIR JAMEs ROCHEAD afainst JOHN MOODIE.

THE Laird of Innerleith having set a tack for ig years to James Halyburton
and his wife, and to their heirs male or female, secluding assignees, except that
James did assign to some of his bairns; and after James and wife's decease,
their son and heir, who succeeded to the right of the tack, having granted a
sub-tack to his sister's husband, the heritor raised a process for declaring the
tack void as being assigned, contrary to the provision therein, not to assign.

Answered, The tack was assignable to James Halyburton's bairns, and the
defender's wife is a bairn; 2do, The defender hath not an assignation but a sub.
tack, whereby the master hath no prejudice, seeing the tasksman continues also
liable to him for- the rent.

Replied, The power of assigning to bairns is only conceived in favours of
James the father, and not in favours of his heirs; and here the assignation is
made by the heir; 2do, Though a tack granted to one and his heirs, with a
power to out-put and in-put tenants, or without seclusion of assignees, might
be assigned, yet such a thing canot be allowed of here, except bairns ut supra,
are expressly excluded. And to grant sub-tacks is fraudemfacere legi, seeing
oft times industria personec, and the good humour of the tacksman, is consi-
dered.'

Duplied, The clause allowing the father to assign is not taxative, and the heir
is eadem persona; and the daughter's husband is the same with herself, seeing
a tack in her favours would fall under her husband's jus mariti.

THE LORDS found, That the clause secluding assiguees did not hinder to
grant sub-tacks; which was thereafter adhered to.

Fol.Dic. v. 2. p. 76. Harcarse, (TACKs and RENTALS.) No 955. p. 268.

*** It is mentioned here by Harcarse, that in, the month preceding, a simi-
lar decision had been given in the case of Madder of Langton against
Lord Tarras.
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